GOOD Morning Staff and Students

Today is

MONDAY DECEMBER 12th, 2016

Here are your morning ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Please stand for the pledge of allegiance. (PAUSE)

Attention all Wheaton Staff! The migration to Office 365 will take place tonight. Please refer to Dr. Mugge’s post on Wheaton Private for instruction on how to log in on Tuesday December 13th.

The yearbook is now on sale for $70. Over half of the pre-ordered books have been sold, so reserve your copy today before they're gone! Log onto JostensYearbooks.com or see Ms. Brandon in 1413D during lunch or after school.

This past Saturday, your It's Academic team taped an episode of "It's Academic!" at NBC4 studios. Liam Kim, Eric Rong, and Sadia Nourin took on schools from St. Albans, and Bowie, MD. The team played great, but the results won't be known until the game airs on Saturday March 11th, 2017, so SET YOUR DVRs now! In the meantime, congratulate the competitors for a great game and remind them that we have an It's Academic meeting TOMORROW after school!

The It's Academic club and Mr. O'Neil would like to thank the WHS Cheerleaders and PepBand for a great set of performances during the taping and Dr. Mugge, Mr. Adams, Coach Taylor and Mr. Westbrook for their fantastic support!

Hey Knights its that time again! The battle for Randolph Road is going down tonight as boys basketball takes on Kennedy at home. JV plays at 5:30 followed by varsity at 7. Come out, be loud and show your support as they try and protect their home court against our neighborhood rivals.
Congratulations to the swim and dive team for their opening meet win over Paint Branch on Saturday. The boy's team, lead by Captain Evan Bearman and Freshman Zach Bayler, cruised to a commanding 102 - 51 win. On the other side, the girls were lead by Sophomores Brenda Tamara Quienteros and Layan Keller as they won 89 to 69. The knights look to make it 3-0 on this weekend as they take on Springrbook and Kennedy.

"Attention all swim team members, there will be a mandatory meeting in room 3100 on Thursday. We will discuss the upcoming tri meet, lineups, and view the proposed jackets from Capital Swim and Sport. Please be prompt.

The Female Student-Athlete of the Week is Brenda Tamara-Quinteros (Girls Swimming, Class of 2019). Brenda helped lead the Girls Swim team to a victory over Paint Branch last week.

The Male Student-Athlete of the Week is Clark Glory (Wrestling, Class of 2017). Clark took 2nd place in the prestigious Mad Mats tournament at Magruder High School this past weekend.

ATTENTION STAFF AND STUDENTS: All parent permission forms for students who plan to donate blood on Dec. 20th must be turned in to Mrs. Mehta in room 2301. To be eligible to participate in the blood drive, a student must be at least 16 years old, weigh at least 110 pounds. Please see Mrs. Mehta if you have any questions. Thank you for your cooperation in this very critical community service effort.

The Wheaton High School book club will be meeting in the media center this Thursday, December 15th. If you have any questions please see Ms. Brown.

Attention High School Plus Geometry Students: Mr. Fields’ class will not meet this afternoon. Once again, Mr. Fields’ High School Plus Geometry class will not meet this afternoon.

Students who are working on their HSA Bridge Project for NSL or Biology should report to room 3012 on their assigned day during period 1. See Mr Bergoffen for more details.
The Star Wars Book Club will be meeting Tuesday during lunch in Room 3301. Read through chapter 7 of Bloodlines or see Mr. Shadman for another book.

The National Honor Society is hosting the Staff Talent show on Wednesday December 21 during lunch to raise money for Montgomery County Hospice and The National Honor Society. It will be held in the auditorium and admission is two dollars. Tickets can be purchased on 12/19 and 12/20 during lunch in the cafeteria. Tickets can also be purchased on the day of the show.

Juniors, stop by the CollegeTracks this week at lunch or after school to register with CollegeTracks and get started on your college application process! We are located in room 1007. CollegeTracks seniors, do you need money to pay for college? Pick up a scholarship packet TODAY from CollegeTracks. And it’s time to complete your MC application. The application is FREE and only takes few minutes. Come to CollegeTracks for help!

The Latin Dance Club will have practice during lunch in the dance studio on Tuesday’s and Friday’s.

If you need SSL HOURS please join the green team in room 3211 at 12:20 every Tuesday. New members are welcome.

The International Club meets on Wednesdays at lunch in room 2111. See you then!

Interested in cars, robots and community service? Come to the NSBE meeting on Fridays in Room 3109.
The Wellness Center provides Sports Physicals and medical appointments if needed. The procedure for setting up an appointment is to get a Wellness Center packet that needs to be filled out by a parent/guardian, bring the completed packet back into the Wellness Center, and then sign up for an appointment. Any other questions or any students that need the packet to sign up please go to the Wellness Center.

Students, do you want to practice for the SAT, ACT, and AP Exams? If so, go to the public library website and click on the “For You” tab at the top of the screen and then click on “Teens”. Then click on the “Getting Ready for College” tab. You must have a library card to use all the free online practice tests. Please see Ms. Brown in the media center if you need assistance.

Homework Hotline Live is back to a regular schedule this week. Get homework help on TV from 4:30 to 6 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, and online from 4:30 to 9:30 pm. Homework Hotline Live is on the Web at Ask-H-H-L dot org and on the MCPS cable TV channel. Or just call the teachers at 301-279-3234.

Anyone interested in story writing, sports reporting, the morning announcements and working for our TV and Video production Club, see Mr. Gallagher in the TV Studio - room 11 07C, during lunch or after school.

**THIS CONCLUDES YOUR MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS, WHEATON,**

**TODAY** is an ALL period DAY

**HAVE A M ?? MONDAY**

**ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT WHEATON KNIGHTS ARE:**

**RESPECTFUL, RESPONSIBLE AND HARDWORKING**

**SIGNING OFF :-**

The following colleges/universities will visit Wheaton High School to speak with interested juniors and seniors:

Please see Mrs. Hammond Davis in the College and Career Center in Room 1003 for a pass to attend.